
'to   Seager  \#1eeler
maple  Grove  Fan

Ro sthem

this  i8  an   addreBB  to   you  from  the  citizer]s  of  the   C;ity

of  Pririce  Albert   and  district  ir]itiated  by  the  Pririce  Albert  J3oard

of   trade.        This  addre88  places  on   record  the  j}oardla  a,ppreci8ition

of  your  wonderful   services  pertair!iti.g  to  agriculture,  particularly

in   seed  §electior].       }To  person  will   dispute  the  three  prairie  pro-

virT.ces  of  western   Canada  are   for  the  time  beir.g  deper_derit  upon   its

prosperity  chiefly  by  growir}g  grain.       Ar?.ypr`e  can  grow  grain  but

it   is  given  to   few  to  grow  grain   a.a  you  grow  it.       J3y  ir!telligent

Selection  of  Seed  you  have  created  new  varitle8  peculiarly  adapted

for  this  we8tem   country.       Over  a  period  of  thirty-81x  years  you

have  produced  types  of  Seed  that  give  higher  yields,   better milling,

earlier  rlpenir}g  and  disease  resisting  qualities  the  result  of  which

reckoned  by  dolls,rs   and  cert.ts  or  by  beriefits   cor!.ferred  on  mankind

makes  your  lifels  work  one  of  the  most  outstanding  achievenent8

amorigst   the  leadirig  mer}   of  today.

the  Prir\ce  Albert  Board  of   Trade  ir   season   and  out  of

season   is   doing  its  best  to   as8iBt  settlitig  this  district  with

prosperous  famers,   reallsir,g  as  it  does  that  prosperous  famers
mean   a  prosperous  comunity.         }'o   8ir}gle  factor  is  of  such  8ig-

r.ificance  for  use  ill.   its  propaganda  than  the  fact   that   "SeaGer

wheeler  produces  the  beEt  wheat  ip   all  the  rorld  lrt.  this  dist±ic"
-,_--

|he  Pririce  Albert  Board  of   Trade  notes  with  pride  your

Seed   ls  groom   from  jtrger`tir}a  clear  up   to   Alaska,   on   the  American

coritir.eat,   end  Some  parts  of  Australia  a9  well.            Comencirig  in

the  year  1911   when   you  won   at  }'ew  York   the   8weep8take8  for  the  best

hard   red   spriTig   wheat   groim.   in   Canada  or  U.S.A.   dorm^   to   a  few  weeks

ago   when  you  tor!   the  8Teepstake8` at  the  ProTiricial   Seed  Fair  at



Saskatoon  you  have  won  literally  hundreds  of  prizes  an.d  awards  in-

cludir}g  many  ir`tematior}al  ones  `mder  the  keenest  possible  compe-

tition  and  again.st  the  best  wheat  grorm.   iri   the  whole  irorld  but  the

greatest  of  all   is  the  reward  which  comes  to   you  a8  a  man  who  has

benefitted  his  fellow men   and  who   wi.111eave  the  world  the  better

off  and  more  advanced  for  his  exister`ce.

The  Prir`.ce  Albert  Board  of   Trade  cotigratulates  you  on

your  achievements  and  hopes  yiou  will  1or`.g  be   spared  with  good

health  to   cor,tinue  your  good  rozk  redoundir]g  to  your  credit  arid

to  the  credit  of  the  soil  and  climate  of  this  district  in  the

ProviT]ce  of   Saskatchewan.

ENr:ae#;IV##zrty
President
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